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dA e Wit c hbis iont.dion,,, e apep ?eithr thepeo rë o u ca piel nalr häla5 t ".ufe days, Ïone 'l i esh $àf Dyò
you wdi not be surprised lat, mde- "pie ' á hwuld haveendùrdsuch four credulity tOo tbe subjecí of educatiói, ndGonnorthought ta inhibit one.f:asedY en

calamitous events, we a suma a rù s ng Hén, e'en for alf a 'ntury. To' that fr , beeficië t and noble education which from pre-'ching.on a certain occasior.but tiie clergy-
n0 . Garibad!i, ubsiduid b . suchi' iMh party ill the tenant class, too, the Catholic Church,.and ibe Cathohe Church man preachednotwithstanding ainhibitïiòi, and

a cheered y.Engishs athy iook.for th&ieaâlisation 6f- their. hopes of. a just alone, can gîve, you derive inuch beneit from the as"e raaare fornetÎ en. by îculr b e
wi -rinéiâraand A.piisand add Rame og -lando cul-lt a h sitoftî dy ut~~an extra large..oongïregation. 'eparticulûrs, brief-

iy oernC ria aandenactment;slog enteandnd socruel lifefthsaint of this but as you cannot ly, are these:-A Rtev. .. Mrllar bas lately got a
itsâèlfo his Sifllian- conqlests; wbilst another ly dappomted.ý-for so diferent hare the peo- devote your tinie to such biographies, let it suf- new church built aBal.ysillan, and in order to clear
Gircard a arise,-,amthe meantime, to drive pie , beenâ -ta tbe;.skeletn iof: the land bill jtst. liee ta convince you, which you should know ere off a debt incurred .-the building of i, appointed
hiu and hisrevolutionary followers from,-their passd at édbiuî e aréawfre itseeistence now, that ailLthe resources of·the British empire, ast Sunday asaclection dayand invited the Rev.

J1fl liih ,Mr. Potter to a cha sermon 'for theoccasion.-
ustrped possessions, ielease again the Pon lt is, oyever e pont of the e ge whiéh re- employed in al ts eiiational devices ta wic This Mr. Potte hadOnLi he 12th of July, delivered a.I..ý ..... . a rnmntsbav.This a Mr.ompater bd, ongethe l ah f Juy, elaierofrom his pýuvyity in the CastleOtSt. Angelo -presentatives ofrthe people's-real'choice wll not its Governments have been accustomned, shal furius No-Npery harangue to a congregation of
andltùll s 1ven e thel.g-iies to which he had fail to.puish forward ; and it is a bopeful circum- neçer take from Ireland or its people the trea- Orangeman, and was, likely, in the opinion of the
'been subjected. SÙC.I are the counter l eeds %tance that,îvhen it was léast expected, this in- isure of a pure, free, separate and Catholie cdu- bibop to stil furtber excite party feeli
whic.i isto-y teaches, d which seriousy strument, which, in a future, session, wil be caion.-Your faithful servant, is another aof theOrange fei o days. The bishbp,
.pondered by st ësmewdïid:cQosderablya iate vielded, to the advantage of.,.tb etenantry, has † JOHN, Archbishop af Tuam. therefore, very much ta bis bonor and credit be it

lthose feelings that are ïlíe'dbythesucëess of been furnished liy those who fel but little sym- told, wrote to the Rev. Mr. Millar, inhibiting the Rev.
an astute diplomacy. In the ampe .-volume af pathy with their condition. Mr. Patter from preaching on the proposed day.
the history af the Pa pacy there are toe founL - -This incipient refluence of the opinion of Par- I1R ISH I NT ELLI G EN 0TE.he an Mr. ld inrth t beb op a w.s

apprprite llusratonsof eerytevnt ilatmaybis note, and told hlm that be wauld bave Mr. Patter
appropriate illustrations o every evenlhat iay tlament in favour of the people, small and tardy preach tbe sermon as intended, and Mr. Potter did
yet occur. And though naow, as well as the though it ma be mus0tive thenm fresi lcure rpreach it. The next case is that of the Bishop of

asr. phe atient courage of the martyr and the .in-5COLLcIONn Derry and bis flock. The Bishop aving suddenly-P f pu e t d tho in asserting further ther own rights, andparti- records witli intense pleasure the complete success better laie than never"--recognized the fact thaty
confessor may be put inrequisiion,and g cularly those of free Catholie educationu. 'es, of the cllectio for His Holiness the 'ope n te it wa nat Christian or seemly .ta have party ban-
rapine.anid sacrilege .inay follow in. the train of .my Lord, there is no mincing the matter. We diocese of Ardagb .- " Pour as it is-being ,in fact, ers flaunting from tbe steeple and windows of a
iniquitous triumph, there is nought to daunt th are, in the face a( the world, il not a reat, a one ofthe poorest in Ireland-its pious priesthood and bouse a warship, gave orders against the inosg uof
confidence of the Catholics of the world, but .a, .iiout warmbearted religious people, following the exim- any such display. Ail bonor we say again to the

r m to assure hemn that events, apparently astan tancientCath nat pie o tbeirsaintly bisbop, have contributed upwards Bishop lso for sucb a charitable and truly religiousli.very gnos dtaasure so araoged by Pr oin- gn tthe lengths which the avowed pohey atof £2,000 to the fund in aid of our Holy Fatber.' proceeding. But inI tbis case, as in the former one,
t0e ot dasruae so arra n ts rsth your Government on the subject of annexations, PAPAL TaincTr.-DiOosE or Dowi AND CoNxiot. tbe BishoD's authority was set at naught, and bis
dene aI o become eficient istrunents as the would authorise us ta go, we bave, atleast, as a -The subscriptions in the various parisbes o this orders were violated. The flags were boisted, nnd

Catholic people, an indefeasible rigbt ta a full, diocese which amount ,ta £1.960 4s ld., and bave the bells rung. Ha gai the former taken down and
senItinents there are flanc more deeply imbued free, and unqualified 'Catholic education ; ad i been transmitted to Rane by the Venerable Bisbup, the latter silenced, but.only for a litile tinie; bis obe-
thai the Cathnli people of tithis coutiry. They. is ontust that ou should know ibat this is a theRlight Rev. Dr. Denvir must ha looked upon as dient people had the flags put up agait, and the belis

bna he overreacied and betrayed, as too often 7 n nconsiderable, when the local circumstances of the rang louder than ever. The Bishop bad ta give in.'
y right wbich, under£aocircumstances, shall we district are considered, and where it is remembered If he bad persevered in his own opposition, bis own

hns hen iteir lot, but their confidence n the ever relinquish. It is tben, in .vain that, with that very large sums have been recently contributed ;eburchmen would bave booted hlim through the
aise and righteous councils af Providence cannot the aid of your Irisk Secretary, you attempt ta in Down and Connor for the erection of new chu:ch-|streei, and possibly stoned him. Bebold those

be conique:d. The varied schemes that have been reform, or raier to deforn nore, the national es and schools.-Dublin Evcning Port. proofs of the loyalty and the piety of which Orange.
aoedand ef Uic b teBritish meî, r o e. i nabons: sa loudly. The ]aily ccsis:s in viola.-

scrcessîi rely adopted eforceti by theBtish systen, or ta reconstruct that crazy and:dis- WAT AOUr itE Iaisa BaiGADE.-The Irish Bri- tn- tte law ofi h land a insuling the represer-
governmeuut for the destructionu af the Cathîohe jointed conceri of the National Board, which gade for the Pope is the subject of much discussionP tatives f the Sovereign, the pieu' in violating the
rei;igion in Ireland' are viewed by the people in from its own rottenness has been so long falling --mch abuse-i the English pr-es. Which is en- law of God, and defying the injunctions of ubeir own
the sam lht as tueir recent hostile patlicy for sneedence, very remarkable, that very much interest is Bishops.-Kaion

aud Yur ordshp does not so soon, felt in this movenment of Irishmen for the defence of
the dJestruictain of <lie Popë's powver. ln the at least, the cergy and tie faithfu .do and will the Vicar of Chirist. Sad storles have been told "THE DLAcK PaEcsPToRY."-A Strauge and signifi-
lauer case, tlhy only quarrel with with bis tem- remiember, the utter disrecgard, if not indignity. about those Irish Volnteers. They have bean pic- cant announcement appears in the last number of the
porait power, affecting with the utmost reverence wt c he unanimous and tured as dissolute and diontented, as otous and erana hReporter, refrence e Par Emb-r-'..-- ~~~~~~~~~witiîîu heuaiics adrespectul, yeîtue diol dsotndasensBladtecrelie>taeprueb'de
toleave hli spiritual authority untoucbed. In savage, one day. And the next day, the very same m auy.li yth

· . aik afetatn f irm demand of the bishops have been treated by jonrnals wbicb heralded their offences, pictured ienu Orange Confcederacy. That journal :ays :-" We
the forimeor case inne is a e afetan o a your government-a demand conined to rights as the victim3 of intriguing priests, and the pitiable know that in this locality there is at preselit a good
desire 1o beco'ne passessed anly ai the secular or whicb thiy cannot surrender, and. ta duties they sufferers from Papal ill treatment. When we say deal of sound liberalism amnong the Orangemen, and

tempordl instruction af the pîeople without med- cannot foreo. Your iordship's long experience that all these things have beeunwrittea by 'English a strong dinchnaion to be led any longer by those
dlin, with the bolier departneut of their religi b iou ournalists, lu is uneoessary ta add that hey are al who they oonsider have misled them, and whose

n Anti yet, u either case, i is the =dbasiade you fully acquainted with the modern orinfaiusfalsehoo s On the question, as ta wether views and interests they hold to be antagonistic to
education. te s t itbeondition of Europe and the word. Wba may these young Irishimen should have gone ta defed their own. Some are disposed to separate train the
vital portion of the r-ligious aUthority Of the be the attention you bestowed on ancient history the Pope, we need enter into no argument with the Grand Lcidge entirely ; siome have already separated
Pape and thue religiaous education &f the people I can only conjecture from the vain persistence newspapers of England ; the Catholics of Ireland others wish to sec frst what the Grand Lodge wil
hiat :s aimed at fromn behind this temporal bat- with which you faacy ta render permanent a bave made up their minds on that question already, do. Tre is in existence cii organization called lie
ter -;and let the eneuies of bot but find ore- . and further discussion with our foes is waste of time Black Prceptory, wj.fl the ,iture of whichuce are noS

lt te e otb t re-thing which all history proclainms cannai be last- But for the sake . e "wk w a weacquainted. But we understand it has no partye
deuice fer ibeir iuottow professions, tbeir succese 9Il.nof th IlOr>' ones," UICI .are!art>
denced for tura h thw proessonast penira- ng, since it is no mor capable of shape or torm easily scandalhzed, we uinst answer these 3tatements emblems or party obligations. Il the Orange SocietyL

i hai the fabled members of the chimera. about the alleged atrocities af the Irish Brigade, and wnake sucb
lent per>ecutors of the faith of the Church, their alleged ill-treatneat. The question is one changes iu the ries as night be found expedieut, it
loi h in its head andi members, could ever achieve. I is not confessei by ail friends and fes that wbicb we bave some difficulty in dealing witb; for might be rendered a valuable organuization for pro-

Fron the period of the rruel experiment to the national systemn ias not realised that picture unfortunately, lil the calumnies against tbe Irish moing hue welfae o tbe coniry. The Black Pre-
put oui the intellect of the country altogether of the undiîtI1bed faith of individuals and the Brigade, whicb appear in the English papers, bave e Pttry ls m mre libera than th Orange

la i l ic ts f e a o-rigiaated with Irishmen, the orespondentso ciety for Grand Lodge le cmped egates
wi: st ries fcrooked and deceitful educa-. general roniy ofoutoothese ame English prints. We, Irish -slaves a sent by the members ta an annual conference. The
tional projecis met lthe eye ta this extreme stage sanguinely drawn. And yet, what is the extent are-hold a position like tbat ai tha Greeks la Tor- Orange Grand.Lodge is, we believe, a self-orgamaed
of the ationitu .ystem, the last and greatest, a bd of tbe boon required by some Catbolic members key. The deadliest enemies of the Trks are, natu- and self-perpetnated body, tougdelegtes efrominthe

by' far ther ino,t mînschievouis, because the most in Parliament ii the face of the bishops' meino- rally Greeks. Yet the subtiest and ablest servants dnttat
ofaeasl. atl the leitsions b> which the peo- rial demanding a separate education.? To restore of the Turkish governmen: are Greeks, to. n te sae change il take plaaer l the Orange body. t

saie a, is e Irs haie a crs Eg- Tis ock Prectory referre t b eFemanagh
ple cf Ireland have been sa long cheated and t ts original state a systen vhich bas sorapidly listyrany, he ables riters in du servie a Eng organ, is a cIub within the Orange Society-:a species0
amused ! For near tlrty years it has had suRi- produced the most frightful relgious as well as lad are Irishmnen. The Paris oriroenof the ot Vebtnm-gericht-of the existence of which the pub-- s ada.eousmn ePrs oonrespondcnt o h lie have been kepi ignorant np ta this time. We
cient time ta be tried ; aad though it has bad educational evils ! What are the facts accord- Globe-tbe wittiest anud most learned writer in the lia ha bean kept Oraneup to tiim
ever advantage which it could derive from an ing to the reported statement of Irisb Secretary, Englcis press-s "Father Promut" the (the aRev. d the evils wicb bath have broagbR upon the
ardent thirst for literature and its necessarily the earnest a vocate ant encomiast aifthe rsys-rably msreresen ns Irsb and ahe ;na- land ; but it is only now, wben a re-organization ofi rhabiv misrcpreseats xhiags Irish afd Caîholie; and Item1uer aholsare eecoasfeh rîsîtheragenoildraio focsonemlainthetsparing supply, there bas been excited such deep te New shools recte, fresh grants istently des the work of the Anglo-Saxon. Ac- the range confederation is in contemplation thata
and universal distrusi in every quarter of the made, inspectors.created, salaries increased, and cordingly le makes "Ifunn" about the Irish Brigade. disclosure is permitted respectig this mysteriousn
country as fill its patrons with alarm, and to ain- monitors snbsidised and multiplied throuaghout the Again, the Paris correspondent of the Tün.cs is an au Colled therner rre pto he OrangEnnskilens
duce ihuem ta set about practising ail the diplo- rural districts; iun short, everythng that the Irish Cathoi, he does his dirty work equally well bai who ls the President or Grand Master ai tb. --t he for theIrh and the Swriss bear the common repu- btwoi rpdn rGadMse f theu
matir arts by wbich a garrison, fearing a storm, most lavish expenditure of money and distribu- -for of :roduci e bear the esu Black Preceptory ? Suely, it is ime to put an ende . y ~talion afio -.,(Irucing the best paîniots and the vilesi I
endeavours ta ward of its destruction. The tion of patronage among persans of influence mercenariv-s n the world The correspondent of the finally and for ever, to ail such dangerous ant bale-h

specious overtures are listened ta by saine who could effect has been done to spread and sustain Mornigng Post is Irish, too: sa, we believe, is the cor- rganizations, an ta remove the incubus that has r

have no objec tionu tobe deceived. Some of the it, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer bas respondent o the DaJy News. All these fellows have sa long crushed down public opinion in Ireland,

honest members of Pariiament, who deserve the never been vanting in snoothing its progress by direcue their keenestridicule amainsfamoIrish Bs- paralnrzing oue intellect of ber people, ancprmoting
ada nad bave circulatei as: hafamoue 'aise- sectarian rancouir, insucaf ai the social charities of

noame ai te representatives of the people, were copious appliances from the publie purse ; yet, hoods about it. What i ithe conclusion ? Simply life.-Dublin Eceng Post.
anxious ta meet in this great crisis ta take coun- whilst almost all are toudi n praise of the pro- that tbey look on that Brigade as specially danger- TR PAaIY EuntEXs BILL.-The law being co:n- s
sel together andi with their constituents. Much gress this educational machine, çbich appe-ared ous ta the enemies of the Holy Father. Our readera prehensive and stringent enough ta pat don al] I

hope vas mnspired b' the expecteil resuscitation no less smootb than beneficient, there is heard a heve beard of the drunkenness of the Brigade-and idle displays ai party feelng, the Belast Mercury-a
aifiluose coinbinedoenri arfs atheir bad treatment: both stories are equally false. strong Protestant paper-recommends the Orange- s

of hos cobmd eergesand councils by which loud and sudden cry fromt every quarter that it was onteaeaeainrbdyo eo bte o.men to submit to the enactment of true Bill, bowever tiOn the average, a fluer boofaimcn, or beuter con-inat bnitateencnclitcBlhavr
sîmlar danger were sa often averted, and the carrying maniest danger and destruction ta the dncted, never joined an army- Ta be sure, some of unpleasant to those who have been sa long drugged t
frcedomn of education and the safty of the pea- faiith oie thousands of the unsuspecting youth of thern mwere "scams"-or say, "blackguards"-and with the claptrap of I" No surrender." The Mcrcury
ple o offten securedi. But no such meeting was Ir'eland. Yes, not ta speak of other obvious dan- they were turnfd away. To be sure, saine of them while tending this raional advice, remrks:- i
tuett, ta thse Jeep Jis;uppoititnent ai tue country'. grr a uc u ahlecitrn r xael eewa apyialaattuia u h> ce There isaonc thiuug w'vumuId cannestl>' impness on m

elst hich the Catholi bcildre r epsdwere weak in physical constituition, and they were Terisoetngewuleresyimeson
hedtthe deeps diapotmetofthceotntry stowesse b>theSecretar atret exglteen' sent home withb their expenses paid. But the grand tbe minds of the Orangemen, and it is deserving o C

Whether iis was owmg ta that race ai ner- tsofedyhfact remains: that some twelve hundred of chen are their Most serions attention; their:leaders and frieuds i
medlers nîo yet extinct, who take upon them- hunudred and sixteen Catholi echildren where re- nom in the Papal service-the be-t soldiers in h in the House of Lords entirely desarted them. a c

selves oicioubly to interfere and ta obstuct the ceiviag instructions in Scripture tram Protestant world. The unnrtunate priest who does the corres- fact, the outrages and crimes t. ibich the determin- s

best cuConerted neasures, is as Jet unk.nvn.- teachers ! I do not expect that your lordship pondenceof the Globe wrote these Words lately :._ed violation of the Procession Act gave rise made iltt

Tbe consequence huas been that our members ai w%-l at ail sympathise wit imy astomushinent or "A Laordnuber oridiatisfiefvl nteer avequit- impossible for Ra noble Orangea Ta otpose a d
Parlia!etul, far fron actiing with the concert and reprobation of isths resuIt ion the contrary,1 te Lamoiciere for Gat ib ai-a onga bers, aCa-Ltare sa imperoivel calle nta,. The disasro:s vm ~tain Hamwle>', ralabef ta n respectable Roman CaiLho- Lîirgan afIair took place in uliar dafiance ai the a;
thue force resultîng from deliberative couticils, doubt not it is one at which you ,would rejoice, lic family holding an official position in Ireland.' urgent romainstrances of Sir William Verner, and,
exempîfyin it ibeir united strengu ththe united if it iere not ta threaten the destruction of the This statement is an unqualified.falsebood. Captain when Orangemen bave hecorne si reckless ar.d de- t

enurgy aifileir .at:oo, wer i iota duReent lob- anti-Nuionati Board. Sa far frou 'expmessiuoe (now Major) Howley is at the head of bis men ai liant as to spura the authority and advice ft their"l
eneirgyof or their fiet>', ntohdeurentro- a>'cntitonatuonr . t aru rom texpress Ancona ; and he has just written bome ta his family own officers, it is surely full time to ascertaln s

ries a- S atir widsm or heir folly, their patri- any condemnation of thsfact, the Secretary a letter describing most enthusiastically the soldier- whether the strong arm o ihle law Mar not be porer- p
sm cr utheir cupidity, guided or led then astray. cooily remarks that tbis nuriber is only a per- 1v conuctf ai the Irish Brigade. Ha adds these ful enough ta restrain then. The prace ofi e coun- a

-w not rhi' even hie frish Protestant men- centage, almost inappreciable, out of the thou- woards -- " The dress for officers and men is ta he the try iust not be left dependent on the crliricious m

bers werenu .uufered ta follow their selfishi enaprices sandis ai tue Roman Cathuolic cltdreni coninected Zouave unifom. I wIllube very' giad f aithis, for the passions and excitable prejudices ai a part>' mhose B
hefru Emnnu-p;uiom. Foîtverrcictat ~itb i Natia sstm Eige n Imadredi Zouave uniformn ls far awauy the bast adapted ior factions insanity' anual>y ttaln a reaîl>y dangerous c

befreh r Emanit. ion. Howvers rltntyit e anisc tCbioa psyse iteng epntis fighting. I mish y'ou oould sec the men,for they are development.'"
brlu o h ri e>ywr' omrhaldadsxenCtbh udeevn exlnt onswihout exception, thme finesi lbody Ihavz u'e ri re nm PEÂcs PRExsuRvATrN AcT.-Two mca have bean g

by O'Conune-l, and <lue fouty' shuilhng freebottders, ai Script.ure fraum Protestanti teachmers, anldule service. Vanne •Yor aff'-ctionately'. arrested ai Bally'gamley, county Armagh, eburgedf
anti thie Catuh',ic clergy. as ta give t heir support easy traunsiion ta apostacy under such circuma- --Iridman. E. S. Howtsy. wvith violating thse provision ai the Pence Preserva- fe

to a mnsre ofi emîanctipatuon, by' whuich, I regret stances, are things not wvorthy ai appraciaion tin Tas LATs OaANGe OUTRAGEÂAT LunOx--Sept. 22. a:te a ext sessions.e enamte obio tria
to say', onuly the mou-t çortless ptona ai the itue eyes ai the adimirers ai the systemi. .But -There is no hope whatever ai M'Cann's recovery'. w'ciÂE0 nr~yss yBLyux.W e

bod wa, fy :und -ouipjletely' emancipactd. A liow are these evuis ta be healedi ? We Plain>' His systemn bas bitbert~o beau oui>' kept up b y the grt-berehtune-
st7iur is d;riî iunfluenmce <nhin to unite in upsetting state b>' a separate system of education ma au:- stimulants freely spled ta hlm by' Dr. Hannay, andinraenthsonadnebbro.AtouPtya
th- Kuld;rstreer Socet once suprted b>' cordiance wvith the religious tenets af the schotars. bad his constituion uat been first.'rate, bu would Scesin tere tairaeu twuerbcrovcts, iu ar n P u>
-eu Ctuîhelic inflluencue, andt, like the National Your lordships says that b>' enlarging au lond ben ibis, edava suchef ta 1hu y e ad Sessioste manrase otimea cout, i posiffulyi
t3-r 'i. ta buring lar d ta preserve.it by' profusely strengtheag that system fromi whichu such at-ils Murphy bave been visited ai laie b>- a strong array' u ~ say' not niggairertec au nx expaufdfl A

.wa;tt.nî thu i -l tonae, hrough large sala- hare already> 6o.wn. You vill umaIke the numuber ai medical gentlemen, whob fully concur in opinion disptoteijr o elhadcaatro te
rie-, un î'uedy and eravmgu meumbers ai that body>. ai Catholic membhers ai the boarti equal to that with DrHannay' ast h esladaprv fhs the domaestic unhapupliess resulting frman indulg- la

\iii uuun urssioun such, comibined representa- af the Protestanuts. Were you to muake them treatmnu towrards tbc unfortunate sufferers. Mu- ence un tis infatuating vice, but it is reali>y shock-l
tives ouîi umuk-e an the dtuctite councils ai place- twice as ummerous as those ai the Protestant coph>'tly rc.isayse uînabiomer eire is h bal i o t see the miserable mives ai saine hardened er
lrov: tmiiters uve miay' learn froma thbe suddten muembers your labors will be stl irn vaun. You codgetinhi spiaead, soul hbe asrive bbcr is ,dhards punblicly impl og the berc fr. lune tala

,solution of1 two hostile Cabinets b>' the honesty suret>' do not believe that we coutld confide in no: the slightest doubt but that hue wiii bu a crippl Pifc>'aentision tis -fom a Rbevrva' ora.
uundt et,":y of~ thatu bandi ta wvhuom the treachery' the protection ai such Catholtics as those whuo ion life. Through the indefatigable exertions of the moreover-tat,. in the, very' focus ai ' Revivalism, lam

ofterfwcorruupt anti t-cnat comîpanmons lent, have bacc deiying tte Bishops anti scaundaîisin' cnauer>o tirteen, awhichoae 41c inf a thoe rnunness is rapifi>y increausing I What wi the e
uih shlu, leadi ut hi-tamy the foil of a burihuant the people by' thueir suppart ai ube rmodal schiools wIll have ta stand their trial ai the next assizes at i Reviva nlrg sayur tais .Whortld us tatg the

i:otuu-t. It is to sucb another phalanx I amu -the very' types of. the infidel collages. Per- Armagh for ibis sanuguinary outrage. The folow - Jrval' bcd put anedoim rltyw/g of
muow loouk-in for thme linal unravellîog ai yourn haps you suppose that nine or ten gentlemen, ing are the naines ai the additioal parties against Tus Execuvuos AT OM~AoH ANa vTHa CoNsTAuuARY thi

taogte poliy megaduuîgulte ntiona syste. h wo tactanti xpres ifuermatiotisvehavetibefor roecenfermaionscaverdeForeciv.-WeRihave Fbeen.-gihave ton undertatandrsa thata,,fr
utagldpey egaaorduni a bhontinal system. t-tepipc whia express e bpr>'u ienerto or- Abramn, John Green, William Marner, Alexander since the establishment of the police force ai Ireland i

-st h ano iia oy elo - th pscpc whc a exrse by th - Monaban, •William Hammill, Joeph Robinson, b>' Sur Robert Peel, came thirt>' ye.trs ago, the only- va
ward also for 'the becomiting doon of the godless tholic Attorney General, would abate our tears~fasJoseph Warren, Christopher Wilson, Robt. M'Keown, capital conviction for any offence whatevrer which did
collges, and their appropriation to the ends of for the faith of the little ones, and secure our ac- Samuel Abram, Tyne Careill, William Patterson, huas occurred among the members oi this bighly ex- ex
souuutl nd struction rather thlan continue deserted tive support of the system.. And, finally, you and Richard Eutchlinson.-Freemuan. emplary force was that cnnected with the wretched ar

Hcllen. Bren wh-en neflauctiag upan the ho-riflpro- as
halk, wvhere their few inmsrates can slumber and. inay think that to associate a Catholic tipendiary TaHE LATS Riaor AT DaaniAcAs.-Mr. Millar sat ceefmngs terein ditslosed, it S etisfactor to k-now ir

- priuzeS-. Froui su-tu a Parliamentary party comnissioner with the Protestant already resid- on Wednesday in the Court House, Lurga, to take that, in the force wt which he was connected, no ex
he ljstu|iishd Chuarch inay expect its .merited ing in the model school vould be ookedi uponnseosias a nb rafa eri hce of wtses otber instance of resort to the last dreal punishlment ti

r r n ens-iergetic statesnan who vill a completion of reform. which could .not fadl toa n conectia il totheis asi, tidhenthiteog ai th law bas been considered necessary. This is

reitorei lenute o othieir original destination conciliate. No doubt it would conciliate the b eain for wal to i Abra, statement which could not be made by any farce oeu-or ~u,~-euucsdobiil vott cuiclMtedu b i bib mas ct once given :-Ricbcrf Ahrani, eqitEa! aurubers in te Uniiedi Kingdom, afd ak
f c haity andi instutrun, and sae society the fortunate placeman and bis political friends, who John Green, Wm. Green, AlexanderI Monahan, Wil- r the ugb ctrac sd indma nde a to

s candal of tho, îublic truias for proselytism and imay be fatiguing the Government. by their mu- lianm Hamill, Joseph Robinson, Joseph Warren, whicb theis modal force bas always possessed.-- t

perwecitutihlat faft fling up the days of portunities far sucli anappointment, and labor- eChrist>'Wilson, Robert P'Keovrn, Saunu l Ahram ortherWin eo
shulr have come, uaina;rso partxade themptan r anaponmetTyne Carvil William Piuerson eand Richard IRut: or ur, a

thau. etubhsmt. When they' shll bave came, ing ta persuada them that such:an appoitment chinson. There are now forty-one persons for trial Captain Thomas Segrave bas been appointed a th
Itue wouder di be, liav so monstrous an estab- would be the keystone that would keep atl its un- at the Assizes for this affair. . magistrate-for the county Kerry..1 pe
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res i' rip on forctha-

Whoba maibang at..
' Th object proposed a to rai e.

to send the poor woman and ber in-
faît ' rmericaà.-B those capable ofa p~eciaiting-
tbe wOmanly devtion and undauntea à beôiuif'
Mm-.' 'biten, the augestion wili.I 1111, ý

hereadily adopteand me ch
sympathisin'gpublic mill supply the 'hearís tà' enable
ber anb ber innoceut abild t bide their. :dishonored
beads in a foreign land. If any mare, forthis
benev laent purpose is to be selon foot, itsould be
begun at once.-Londonderry Journal.

Tas tHAavEST.-Beingnow on the eve Of Septem.
ber-the month n which harvest operations are
neani>- camplated in Ire lànd-iube aprebheasiau ifon
bba safty oithe yet 'unip erops are. dcily, if not
hourly, becoming more serions. For the last few
days there hei been nothinglike a permanentamend-
ment in the weather ; ibere have been some snatches.
ai sunsiinie, accompanied genaraîl>' b>' hisli minde,.

bicli are now b ighl serviceable, bt the rain at11l
predominates. Yesterday was extremely fine up to
night fall, wien the sky was again overcast, and ihe
showers recommenced and continued up to this
morning, and it is at present gloomy and wild look-
iug. The Corlc Examiner says:-"The iveatlier ap.
pears to be singularly variable throughout the coaun-
try, and is uincerta.iritywas curiously illustrated in
unr neighborbood. On Sunday heavy showers fell
in Passage and Queenstown, while on the seashore
of the harbor not a drop of rain fell. Monday was
a niost glorious day in Cork, while about Cros,-
uaven antd dther parts near the mouth of the river
rain fell in torrents Yesterday, to the intense dis-
appointient of those whose hopes bad been buioyed
up b> ube fineness a iht precediugraa, theas tinh -
gan ta faîllet 10 o'clock,. graduail>' iacneasing inin
tensit' towards midday-,and continuuing with, grest
severit until nearly nightfiall. This rain extended
over the greater part of the county of Cork, though.
the telegraphie weather report of yesterdny relported
almosi every ther district ufGreat Britain uud Ire-
]and flue. The ansliuîance oi the anr-,s bere seuh
continutes to give cause for much anxiety. There is
probably no better corn country in the whole county
than the district lying between Cork aud Middleton,
but eveu there, among fields of fine produce and
perfectly ripe, crops of uatsni hay bcseen as yet
quite green, with hardly a yellow ear among them..
Many wheat fields, too, are backward. Frequently
th hay seems to have b-en very badly saved, and
much of it lies upon the ground in a state thar
makes it not worth remuoving. ia every corniield:
where the crop stands in stook numerous heaous munay
be seen of sheaves so wet that they vould not stanld,
and were therefore compelled to lie in dirty, satu-
rated bundles. The turther east you go the poorer
are the crops, and the more do t>ey, e stecially ha>y,
seem to have been damaged. To the west of the
oounty thinge are still holding out well, but every
day that passes makes a favorable change of weather
matter of great anxiety. Fortunately, we still con--
tinue to bear good ac-ouunts of the potatoes, and
even in Youghal, where they were considered to
have been amnong the very wors: in the caunty. the
crop is turning out better tban was expected. This
day the weather bas taken up again, and, notwith-
standing the fall of a shower or two, gives occasion,
for hope of a favorable and lasting change."

From Wesford, and another extensive corn-grow-
ing district, the last report is as follows :- -The
hearts of the farmers are beginniug to rize, aud tLe.
public have ceuse to rejoice in the prospect o.f im-
proved weather which it bas pleased an al- wise
Providence to open toU s for the past few days. Sa-
turday was, in the main, favourable, a soft mist only
occupying a portion of the afternoon, but the night
was breezy and bright, as was Sunday, which did..
much l improving the condition of the out corn.-
About 3 o'clock on Monday morning, we experienced.
a very beavy shower of hail and rain, accompanied
by a htrong west wind, but we are happy to learn,
that it was almost limited to the iminedia:e localty
of Wexford, passing away eastiard over the Chan-
nel. Monday was, with the exception of two ligbt
howers, favorable weather, and all bands were en-
gaged la rearing, binding and stacking i wbile yes-
erday was in general respects favorable and de-
ightful harest weather tiil noon, when it became
uazy, terminating un rather heavy and continuous
ain. The quantity of grain immediately awaiting
he sickle is wonderfully small, and even tunder
the most favorable conditions full another week.
will eluipse before the weiglht of' the harvest will
hve arrived. Spring oats were more generilly
own last season than for soine years past, and tbey
partake, of course, of the general backwardnees.-
Tartary oats are very comnon, a irolific erup and
tood well. The bean fields are excellent, the stalks
all sd generally well podded from the bottom to-
op. Au intelligent and closely observing gentle-
man, who has lately travelled in tbe west of Ireland,.
nforme us that the appearance of the larvest is far
more advanced lere than he found it i the County
Clare; but b particulariy remnarked there the super-
or aspect Of most kintds of oereais, whichu he says be
an only attribute tu the much smaller quantity of
eed used, and the consequent gestei exposure to-
the air, which causes each seed root to tiller Ituu-
antly and gain a rmore robust strength, whichl pre-
ents it from falling under rain, or euables it to rise
gain."
The NorthernR Whir gives a gratifying report of

he state of the crops iin that quarter. It says:-
Ou the whole, and after ail due various songs of

irrow chanted lso dolefully on the subjec, food ap-
lies are likely ta be given with no spariig htnd,
nd in the bighesat class of ceralsliey yield pro-
ises ta exceed the average of the last four years."-
ut then, it seems, a grave question stand out for
ousideration - nanely, the prob.ble scarcity of
ands to gatherin the bounties of Providouce. "A
ent.lemni,"continues the Belfast paper, -1 who was.
'avelling round the seacoast of Down stuies that be
lt surprised t cusee so many small bouses idle
matbout the sunîla - ine ai theu be ido

itht daoors off andu indows broken-in faut, sceem-
g as if the band ai tie devastatori lied been bus>'
t work. In oue case wrae titane were tiwa or thtree
uinhtabited hanses bearing the evidenuce af having-
nce been thse bomnes ai simili farmers, ha funud ou
quiry' tht the former occuipants bad gond to.
merica, andf that thse purchasers ai the outgaing
unants' goodwui were nat peritted to use thse
anses as human habtitations. lu this~ conunty e simi1-
n practice bas beau gosing na unsder te admtinitral-
on uunder thie less liberal ad maie selfish landown--
s' property'. Vast noubers of srtady', industious5
bourers tiare baenrduali lueit-r ditenta seek
omes in thue different townas, on, wheare possessed of
eans fan that pîurpase, have emigraltd ta dictant

ada, andf are naw enricbing those soils b>' the cx--
ciseco ai : ninustrlwichu could bave been 5o
ell employc-d in the isle of their birtîh. Thse result
this iretched policy' ami ithe lpant of anc section ai
c laandocracy', antd arriedur oui, in. the first instance,.
uom the seIfi>f dreadf ainjcreais, oi paoor-rate taxa-
on,' bas been ta tilíi the rural districts of a mnost.
alnable caio industriels, and ta eususe serions.
sarrangement ai farmers'oapera.ions in aIl limes of
tra deumandi for labour. Ample supplies nf labour-
e just as mecessary- ion the advantages ai thse farm

om lte cruelt> aifs cesoteiaca rarcess lIse
tensionri ofit p.,wer will assuredly- prove' n na-
oat ecalmity'."
LxuAL DanionT.-The folaowing is a -rerbatim
py of aletter received a few days ngo, bye solie-i-
r in the county of Waterford frou bis clerk in an-
ther part of the same ourty--Sir, I an very latp-
y ta informn you that two manderous assa.ults wer
mmitted near this town on yesterday evening, and
aM your attendànce will bh requibed here at t e
tty sessions to defend the partiesin both cases.'


